Hollywood Skin Cosmetic

Face lift
Cosmetic tattoo
Microdermabrasion
Herbal green peel
Lipo laser slimming
IPL- intense pulse light
permanent hair reduction
sun damage/pigmentation
aged spots/freckles
broken capillaries/ facial veins
THE WORLD’S #1 BODY CONTOURING

WAXING
Full leg
3/4 Leg
Half Leg
G-string
Bikini
Full arm
Under Arm
Eyebrow
Lip
Chin

$45
$40
$30
$30
$20
$35
$18
$18
$10
$15

Side of Face
Full Face
Full Face
Brazilian
Brazilian every 4 week
Chest & Stomach
BACK & SHOULDERS
Eyebrow Shape

Body
Deep Tissue
Back Neck Shoulder
Reflexology
Aromatherapy

$75
$50
$75
$75

Spray Tan-Trim Tan
$40
$75
Body Exfoliation
Back Acne Treatment 1/2hr $75

Windows to the Soul

TINTING
Eyelashes
Eyebrows

$18
$20

NAIL CARE
Manicure
Pedicure

$25
$40

Make up

$65

Lipo Laser slimming

LASH beLONG

$30
$45
$45
$60
$50
$50
$50
$15

$ 200+

Full set
Refills start from

$150
$40

*please call for booking*

0450 549 868

Shop 8/72 Wellington St, East Perth WA 6004

Early & After hour booking available

IPL - Permanent Hair Reduction
Hair Removal ,Pigmentation,
Photo rejuvenation, Acne
Treatment, spider vein (Price
on consultation)

Microdermabrasion
$120/session
(Packages 6 Treatments
$525)

SkinNeedling-$350 call microneedling or collagen induction therapy Skin Needling is a new technology that has
been derivefrom ancident acupuncture techniques combinedwith modern Mesotherapy practice and cosmetic
plastics medicine. A roller is used with lengths of .75ml to
2.0 long depending on skin concern. This treatment encourages the skins own natural response, creating collage, which
plumps up skin.(skin is numbed prior to treatment)Great for
scarring, Wrinkles, Open pores, Pigmentation. (8 treatment
required, 6-8 weeks apart)

Facial

U

ltrasonic Delivery System- infuses vitamin C and
A into the slin, the deep vitamin infusion assist in
lightening abnormal skin pigmentation and helps
promote the collagen which smoothes the skin and
diminnishes the appearance of the fine lines and wrinkles.
1/2hr $70

ENZYME PEELING FACIAL-this facial especially for congested impure skins, a course of 6 weekly peel will be
recommended. For dry, sun damaged skin, weekly treatsment are again recommended to sofeten the skin and to
allow easier penetration of the products. This treatment
is idea for comedones which normally would be hard to
extract.
½hr $70
COLLAGEN REGENERATIVE FACIAL-the supreme performance of the collagen fleece mask will improve the
elasticity, restructure damaged skins, smooth lines and
wrinkles, smooth and hydrate. For an incradible and immidiate “ wow-result”!
1hr $120
OXYGEN VITAL COMPLEX-An oxygenatng facial for skin
witan impaired cellular function needing oxygenation, includes a special mask preparation to smoothe iritatead
and sensitive skin to reinforce the skin’s immune system.
This steady supply of oxygen he lps to strengthen the skin
functions.
1hr $120
PHYTO RESTORE-MATURE SKIN-this is a revitalizing,
firming treatment suitable for mature, sun damaged and
prematurely aged skins. It combines exfoliation of dead
skin cells with deep stimulation and reinvigorates dull,
lifeless and stressed skins.
1hr $150
MICRODERMABRASION FACIAL 1/2hr $70, 1hr $120
Microdermabrasion is a gentle and safe non-invasive
treatment for all skin types that results in smooth, fresh,
cleaner skin. Also improves the appearance of acne, congestion, enlarged pores, fine lines and wrinkles. For best
results a course of 6 treatments is recommended.
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GREEN PEEL® new skin in just 5 days $699

A

new skin in just five days! The
original GREEN PEEL® herbal
peeling is a worldwide success for
more than 50 years, helping to improve a wide range of skin conditions effectively and with only allnatural ingredients. Benefit for:

SOLI TONE 2500

Take years off your face in weeks. Now you can wind back
the clock.what would you pay to look years & years &
years youngers? Well with the soli-tone 2500-not much!!!
No downtime and results in weeks.Photo biostimulation
system: the most advanced non-surgical face lifting treatment available today.A uniquesly advanced technology
for skin rejuvenation. The biggest advance in non-surgical face lifting. Take years off your face in weeks.

Advance Facial
Includes 15min Microdermabrasion, 20min LED, 30
min Micro Currents and Ultrasound, 20min Rehydrating Mask
Maintenance treatment once per month
Advance Facial
Includes 15min Microdermabrasion, 20min LED,
Rehydrating Mask
Maintenance treatment once per month
LUMIFACIAL
For Acne, Blemishes, Uneven Pigmentation, Redness, Rosacea, Photo-ageing
LUMIFACIAL& LUMILIFT
To treat all conditions above & also for lifting and
tightening sagging muscles of the eyes, face and
décolletage
LUMIFACIAL ADD ON TREATMENT
Add to your favourite Facial, Peel or Micro-dermabrasion for Accelerated results.
LUMILIFT TREATMENT
A treatment for lifting and tightening sagging muscles of the eyes, face and décolletage.

$200

IPL-Photo Rejuvenation/Pigmention/Vascular/Acne/permaConsultation
4-6 shots
Eyebrow
Chin
Nipples
Jawline & Neck
Full arm
Tummy Line
Back of Neck
Buttocks
Ears
Brazilian
Upper Legs

nent Hair reduce

$50
$70
$70
$70
$130
$180
$300
$180
$110
$280
$90
$250
$350

1-3 shots
7-10 shots
Upper lip
Chin & Upper Lip
Breast
Full face
Underarm
Bikini
Full Back
Abdomen
Extended Bikini
Lower legs
Full legs

$55
$100
$70
$140
$250
$250
$140
$140
$560
$290
$180
$300
$600

COSMETIC TATTOOING/PERMANENT MAKEUP
Eyebrow power fill in
$450
Embroidery
$550
Combination
$650
Eyeliner ( top or bottom)
$250
Eyeliner ( Full )
$450
Lip ( Full ) 					
$700
Touch up from				
$85-$150
COSMETIC OR BODY TATTOOING REMOVAL-POA
PARAMEDICAL: BREAST/SCARRING/BODY-POA
Lamprobe & Cryotherapy
$70 +
For the removal of milia, cholesterol deposits, fibroma,
cherry angioma, skin tags, acne pimples, clogged pores.

Venus Freeze-the world’s #1 skin tightening
The newest buzzy treatment is the Venu Freeze,
a non-invasive procedure that tightens and contours the skin. Not only is the treatment great
for aging skin, but young models are also turning to it for a last-minute pick-me-up. designed
to “freeze’ time and reverse the ageing process.

Please note the prices listed are approximate and quoted per session, we use a Medical Grade IPL machine.

Ultherpy / HIFU

new ultrasound technology for sagging
skin lifting, wrinkle removal, such as nasolabial folds removal, expression line removal,
forehead wrinkle removal, eye wrinkle removal, skin tightening,
double chin.

$180
$150
$120
$140
$190

$95

$125

Forehead

$500

Eyes

$500

Cheek

$900

Neck

$900

Face & Neck (300 shoot)

$2500

Face & Neck(500 shoot

$3500

GIFT VOUCHERS

Vouchers are the perfect gift idea for that special
person or just to say thank you.

*Cancellation policy*out of consideration for all clients and staff, when cancelling or rescheduling appointments, kindly provide 24hrs notice.
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